
Rotary Club offers
scholarship

The \Vest Raleigh Rotary (‘ltibis otter'tiig .i Sliltttl scholarshiplot international graduatestudents
Selection criteria tor thescholarship include academicpert'orriiaiice. potential torcontribution to the inditidtials‘home totinttt and lllldlltldlnecd.
.v\pplicatioiis are atailablc atthe ottrce ot InternationalScholar and Student Sci‘tices inthe I'ni‘scisitt Student (‘entcrtThe application deadline isI)L'\t.'llll‘t'l Ill

Back the Pack Bash
postponed

IIlt‘ litltk lllt' I‘rlth IiJSII.originally sclictziiltd to takeplace tiotii o tllllll lit tonight.has been postponed due to aClldllk'k‘ «tl \L‘\t‘t’c‘thunderstorms llie ctent hasbeen rescheduled tor I‘l'ltIitkNot, 32 to st‘lllcltlt' with the\\o|tpat k l‘ask 'thall team‘sseason \tpclit‘t
The tree llasli s icli was ahighlight t'w‘td ol |l tiiiecoming\Vcck. ttilt take place at llai‘ris|.ot lrom i p .n to o to p m. andt-ill lealtrre llic l stials IllL'ritlcc'll

Leaders of the Pack
to be named
Saturday

the I’atk ttill beannounicd .it lialttitne otSattiidat . \t \l.tit Illlkt‘loiilltali ".izti. Iltc‘announcement ktllllt ides tsithlloniecoriiine Vt cekactititics

I L'atlct \ til

Sltltlctll \titt's it‘lllllk‘tl hit it)percent HI lltz'also :ttdgctl ottt'itct ta, ascandidates are >(il’k. paitn iprri- n Ill campusactitities tltlt't‘. t".s\ and writingability
\Ntnners 't\lII met-ivscholarship .r ‘SHllltt
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Student Senate condones $28 fee increase
I The Senate agreed that
three departments were
justified in their requests
for additional funding.

By M “(K “('CRAWr
N (‘ State students could bepaying as much :is ‘52s more iiistrident tees nest year.\t \tediiesday night’s StudentSenate meeting. senators toted toincrease student Ices tor Athleticsby SS. Student tioteiniiient by $3and lidiicatioii .irid Icchnology by53”Student (ioternmcnt's request l'oran additional Si per year was'llllLlsI} passed with little debate.Student Itody President Robert/.inimci said the tee is necessarybecause Strident (ioternment nowhas to pay for their own secretariesStudent (internment will quicklyrun out ot Minds and will he l‘orccd

ROTC offers

free chopper

rides
I NCSL"s Army ROTC is
taking to the skies, and
they're inviting the
university community.

It )3... h“: .
Nt‘ State‘s «\rniy ROTC isotleruig the iinrtersity communitya chance to ride iii an authentict'ttno Blackhawk arriiy aircraftnest 'l’liursday. Not, l5 between 3and h pm.lbe ROTC is sponsoring the ride,lot their licslitncii and sopliotiioremembers so that they cancsperience something fun. butorgani/ers also hope to spark otherVt’Sl' stiidcnts‘ interest in Joiningthe Rt )TC through ol'tering rides."We use ll primarily as arecruiting opportunity." said Maj.Stetcn Sloan. a recruiting ot't‘icerlot lhc Rlllt'I‘l‘lc‘ .\l‘l.lll.tltl\itll. a cadetorgani/cr tor the etent. added thatthe tree lliglits are also “tor Inn": toshow some ot' the Inn things thatROTC does throughout the year.The ride will he a tainiliari/atioriride to demonstrate some of thebasic nianeuters ot' the aircraft..-\bi‘.’ih‘ariisoii said. Participants willesperrencc sharp climbs and dropsand hard turns in llight.l'hc aircralt is primarily used to“mote iiieti and etttiipiiierit into thebattletield." .-\braliainson said. But.he added. it can also be used iiibattle it rocket and gtiri pods areplaced on itSloan said I: people will be ableto go on each ot‘ the IS to lbllights ltiich \\lII last [5 minutes."This is what we do all year.":\br.ihanison said.-\brahamson also said the R()T('

\r’t ROTC. I’itc't' P

I With the help ofthe
Internet. students will soon
be able to register with ease.

Bt Jr in. P. Mt anvin 4‘.~"--- W. “H
It you would i itlier point and clickthan pick up arid dial. you may behappy w ith Registration andRecords" plan to o'ler registrationthrough the Internet“Our top priority right now is toget this thing going.” said AssistantRegistrar l oiiis Iliiiit.Iliiiit said he reali/es that it istough tor students to register whenoiily ()4 phone lines are atailablc tothe thousands ol students trying toget through llie department wantsto tttttkt‘ this a way to Casc‘ theregistration Icrisioii."I know there's a lot ot pressure.especially tor treshinen. to getthrough as soon .is possible so thetcan get the classes they need." lltititsaid "\\ e want to make thesituation as east as possible.”Iliint said students will hate toassess the dilleietit methods ot

to shut down it tlic Ice llltl’t'dst‘ isnot passed /iiitinei said.ippareiitltt|ll.lllll\ alt-till L‘l\ltlL’ lllt'lllSt'I‘st'sSenators ltaiI tto
additional ltitids"\Vc hate an inipottatit place oncampus and shouldn't lecl hadabout gitiiig monet to ouiscltcs.said Senator Scott StaiiriI'lie .'\IIIIL‘II\S depatttiiciit srequest would bring their totalallotted aiiiotiiit ot strident tees toS74"Sittt tite dollars ot this will heused tor general operations. ttliile‘3‘) ttill he capitalitiiptoteriii'tit .irid iiiodilicatioiis.”said \Iaishall Barber. .tssrltldlt‘tIIFt‘s‘ltit‘t‘l \llllt‘llcsSitty percent ot the additionalltitids would he spent within theoperating budget. Barber said [hemoney would go towards academic

used lot

support progt‘aiiis tor athletes.Barber said Stilllltltl is currentlybeing spent on the Academic

I Ever get the feeling someone is watching you? Freshman Brendon Windmeyer'studie

-
C‘ R 7c

shouldn‘t
l‘ccl bad about
giving money to
ourselves."

S o'1Siaiin\l‘ltit l!‘ \r'llalt‘l
Support I’trvi'rai'i

'\lllIt'lt‘ .lti‘ t fit I: I nl‘, I it t ‘t'rlstudents i'I'illlz' t‘, li‘tl ostdadditional .It .l‘It mi lit It «tliIIlathct added Ih it .Ii .itlr'rtiicsupport olrcii lit-Pp \.l.l. t,. Il.tt‘l.ttdtlt'llllL lt'tltlllt’lllt'llls
llie departttieiit's propoul was

met with tinted lt'.ttlll|li~\Itlioiigli the generalwithin the Senate
indicated that the need lot this

.tttltll‘iL‘st‘lldltll‘s
cottscllstis
counseling was .i reasonable one.

Peeping Tom

many senator s \ chcmeritlyprotested the idea"\lost athletes hate their ttiitiotipaid. so they don‘t eter tune towork to come here. t\Ii|It' riiariyIlltct \llltIL‘llls do. ' said Scttrttor It‘llSieman “(their students who workhate to spend as much time outsideot .ltatlc'llltc’s as do athletes. yet theathletes sortichots at‘t‘ t'tlltllctl it)spec tali/ed atadciiiic counseling "ltarber said the other S.‘ would gotow aids t .ipital iinpro\ ciiientsmanypossible .-\s anwhich would heiielrt assltltlt'llIS asexample. Ilarhcr cited a plan tobuild new seating tor the hand in(flirtci I'llIIL‘\ Stadium. whichwould increase student seatingBarber pointed out that II thedepartment did not recerte themoney. ltitidirig would hate to bedeterred ttoin other programsbecause the »\cadcniic SupportProgram would he .i first priority.Barber said this would detract

V1...” ,., 9a.; 1
physics white maintenance worker Norman Sutton waterproots windows at Cox Hall.

Registration to go online infuture
registering atid see what works besttor their indit idual needs,I‘tll' example. he said that it wouldprobably be more coritciiient torseniors to register ot er the phonesince there is generally no w art, andthe classes they want are prettymuch guaranteed.llottcter. Hunt saidunderclassmcn may want to rise theInternet because they will hate itbetter tistial picture or whichclasses are a\ailable and which arenot He said this might be a uset‘ulalternatite tor underclassmcri sincethey generally encounter moreclosed sections.“The online system ttill he thebest way tor a lreshman to find thelast seat iri l2riglish I l l." Hunt said"They will be able to see on theirscreen etacrly what sections areopen ‘lliiiit said a program similar to thisonc had already been implementedat (ieorgia l‘ech. but it uses a morecomplc\ 'll‘l NITI‘ system thatN( 'Sl' would prct’er to bypassHe said NCSI‘ could use thatsystem. bttt it would be like going

back in time and using oldtechnology. Nt‘Sl' plans to usenewer technology. Hunt said.The Graduating Senior Surtey olSpring lWo graduates. produced byl'iiitcrsity Planning and Analysis.shows that only 3.5 percent ot’students were actually “\ crydissatistied" with the registrationprocess About Sll percent olstudents III the surtcy said theywere "moderately satistied” withthe process.Although there has been someamount (it student impatience withthe department's ettorts to get thesy stem running. Iliiiit said they arerust making sure that the programrtiris ett'ectitcly and withoutglitches“Now it‘s iust a matter ol‘impleiiicntation.” llunt said, “We'retiiakiiig sure we take things slowbecause we can't atl‘or'd to makemistakes "He said that N(‘Sl"sAdiiiinistratite (‘omputing Sourcesis hard at work on making theprogram come to l'riiition.Jocy Broadnat. a senior in

computer stience said he thinksonline registration will he ettcctite.as long as the department makes theprogram teiy iisei tiiendlt"I think it's a good idea as long .isthey educate people on how to useit." Broadna\ said "It should rustbe really. rcallt simple like thephone "Hunt mentioned olllt't onlinclcaturcs otteied ht lllt'lldepartmentStirdcrits can get their transcriptsarid (il’:\s lrom the web \Ilt‘ .iiidcan put a Pl'l\.lt\ I‘Itlth on lllt‘ltaddress and telephone number tokcep them tioiii appearing on theInternet or in the student duet tottWithin the nest week. adtiseiswill be able to get intoriiiationabout their adtisees through theInternet .'\tl\lst‘lS can currentlyaccess I’INS. schedules. (illcks.transcripts and Degree \iidit andAdvertisement ReportsHunt said not to expect the onlineclass registration option to beatailable tor liall 1997 registration.btit said they will hat e it working assoon as possible

ltotii ltitids currently spent on theupkcepot Iacilitics“We hate the least amount titlacilities and less ot an .tctltICllllLbudget than any other puhtit schooliii our tontcreiicc.” liarbcr said"Twelte million dollars worth. ofrt‘tttitalttitts “etc hcgttri last year.We won‘t procccd with those nowin tutor ol student athlete nccds. ‘Barber said (‘ase ‘\lIlIL‘llc ('etitcrneeds money to remote asbestostire that Internetcomputer wiring could he added tokeep the building up to currenttechnological standardsThe mayor contention amongsenators was that the -\thlcticsDepartment had many other sourcesot rctcnue.Sen. lint ('Iagett pointed to aproposal which went to thechancellor last week 'o take the best(will) ol the currently allotted ‘Httlll
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Cultural

week draws

small

turnout
I International
Connections Week wraps
up Monday with a talk by a
famous Latin-American
writer.

Bt Datvs WOTAPKA33"" VVI't”
International Connections Weck‘96 has allowed the N (‘ Statecommunity a glimpse into I.atinsAmerican cultureAccording to Sotus Simorisen.assistant to the dean l'orInternational Studies. “the purposeis to broaden the hori/on ol thestudents and laculty." he said. “bybringing together the coriiiiiunityWith the unitersity ”Past tociises hate included Japan.('hina. Iziiropc and :\t'rica.He leels attendance at the fifth»annual etcrit has been good. butcould be better.Matt lidttards. a senior inmultidisciplinary studies. agreeswith Simonsen."It could he better I hate to putit that w at.” he said. He added thatpeople don't know about theetcnts,Attendance was adequate at thel.atiri-Aniei'ican dance activitiesheld \‘t'ednesday‘ night. This “Seeand Do” event teatured LatinAmerican dancers teachingstudents to dance“We were olt‘ the beaten path inHarris Field." he said. "I asked forthe Brickyard."Edwards said he belietes manystudents were w'ai'y to join becauseot‘ the Spanish music“I asked people to come in. andthey looked at me like I wasweird “ he saidTucker Beach Blast ot‘tcred all thelood students could eat for only adollar."I learned it was during the timeol the tirsi basketball game."Izdwards saidSinioiiscn said that the week willbe altered next year"\\e need to look at it and see itthe dollars and energy can he usedin a more ctt’icient way.” he said.(lptions mat include using themonet tor study abroadscholarships or bringing ininternational speakers( ollegc ol Iluiiiantltcs and SocialScicntc ltean \targaiet /ahn said."we want to make internationaletperientes more ._ iiireiit "She said she Irastt I been there.but still leels the week is a \‘cry‘pond experience"I hope students are taking.idtantage ol the many things II hasto ollei." she said(In \londat, \os ll. latiri»'\Illt‘llt.tll writer l-.|eiial'oiiiatowska will spcak theMultipurpose Room ol\\ itherspoon Student (enter at 7 it)putI’otiiatowska. one ol Iltc tti‘aior

to Win. I'atw .‘ D
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Utah researcher studies healing power of mind Senate
I Researchers say prayer
and meditation could be the
medicines of the future.

By DAVID JacksosTne Do do C~UNiva‘S 3‘ U»24 N‘ J, :

tL'—WIRE) SALT LAKE L'I'H ~—-Julian Mauck began to have lowerback problerus more than i7 yearsago,“Doctors told me it I couldn‘t takecare of the pain. I would probablyneed surgery.” he saidMaack decided to correct the painhimself through meditation"If you try to dismiss pain. itremains with you." \faack said. ”Ifyou concentrate on pain and try tounderstand it. it isn‘t as painful asin the beginning. l do believe wecan control our wellness by how wefeel and think."He said it‘s important that peoplehave a holistic attitude to keep

Week
Continuedfrom Page ILatin-American writers of this
century, writes about women
and has influenced young.
female Latin-American writers
since moving to Mexico City in
l942.
This event is sponsored by the

International Connections
Endowment of NEH Challenge
Grant. CHASS. I'AB.
University Scholars. the Arts
Council. the Arts
Center. Campus Ministry. the
Office of the Provost and the
Office of International
Programs.

/>r

Visual

themselves healthy."The physical condition is not thetotal sum of what happens to aperson.“ he said.Maack said meditation may notwork for everyone. but it has helpedhim. He has been able to jog fivetimes a week and run to marathonsin the past 17 years.While many researchers areconcerned with drugs and genes.one University of L'tah professor isinterested in the powers of themind. especially as involved in thehealing process.Research of this kind. thought bysome to be unorthodox, is on theforefront of Dick Burgess‘achievements.“If the conscious mind has anysort of healing power in this life. ithas to influence biologicalprocesses." Burgess said. "If youare going to be able to heal yourselfwith your mind. then your mind hasto act on biological processes. If

your tnind can heal someone else.your mind must be able to directlyor indirectly influence theirbiological processes. perhapsincluding viruses and bacteria Ifyour conscious mind can initiatemovement. then it must act on yournervous system."For example. Burgess said that if apill were administered to a personcausing him or her to behyperactive. it could only be doneby influencing one‘s nervoussystem or muscles. Movement iscontrolled by the nervous system."If the conscious mind does notact on the nervous system. thenthere‘s no difference betweenautomatic movement and voluntarymovement." Burgess said.He thinks it is likely that theconscious mind has a behavioralfunction. too."If your mind has the potential foraffecting the nervous system. it hasthe potential to heal you because

the nervous system influences your
health." he said.It's been known for many years
that stress causes suppression of theimmune system. Hormones are
released from the brain causingstimulation of the adrenal gland.
w hich in turn releases cortisoneelike
hormones. These hormones
suppress the immune sy stem.Burgess believes that
everyone has chronic stressors.people should focus on dealing with
stress on a continual basis throughthe mind. Relaxation techniques are
useful to accomplish that task and
are a part of mind-body healingpractices. The mind-body
philosophy makes the assumption
that the mind does affect the body.
"Your attitudes and beliefs affect

your health for either
negatively or positively." Burgess

\IIICL’

slll'L‘.
said.

C
TROTC_
i Continued/mm Page Iholds other “fun" eventsthroughout the year. like: simulatedaircraft jumps. simulated ambushesthat include paint ball rifles ancrepelling.Sloan said flights have beer; offered since 1994 and have beeni very successful.1 “In the past it‘s been less than150 people." Sloan said. "Last yearthere were [-30 [people]."I Anyone who wishes to participate. should meet in the Reynoldsl Coliseum parking lot. Shuttlel bu.sses will take students from thel lot to the launch site at NCSUl Farms on Lake Wheeler Rd.

from MasterCard

and United Airlines!

SAtv/Aoon FAnrAN Ill/StarrROTC has offered helicopter rides for the past two years.

Great

Weekend Escapes

for as low as $109

(‘tlflIHIIlt'tI’ from Page /student seats Wllhln the stadium andsell them for several million dollarsto raise money for capitalimprovements.Sen. James Young spoke againstthe bill. saying “bills have gone forfee increases for the AthleticsDepartment every year for fouryears. My constituents don‘t havethe money to pay for this. 'Sen. Brad Anderson supported thefee increase. pointing out that “NC.State athletics aren't as good asthey could be because they don‘thave the money. This is not just for400 athletes". This is for theuniversity as a whole. because oftenhigh school students choose theircollege based on the athleticsprogram."The fee increase for athletics wasapproved by a 25 l 5 vote.Senators also discussed andunanimously passed a proposal toincrease student fees for Educationand Technology. William Willis,associate provost of AcademicComputing. argued in favor of theincrease. saying that it would beused to "fund special requirementsfor curriculum such as computing.

November 8, 1996
towards departmental computerfunds. 30 percent would be allottedfor various labs. and the remaining20 percent would be spent onnetwork servers to supplementcomputer workstations.“These figures followdepartmental requests for allocationof funds." Willis said.Willis said the university is facedwith a growing need to fundtechnology because there is “asteady increase in the number ofpeople using it.“Willis said there will be arequested annual fee increase of$l0 per student until the fundsallotted to Education andTechnology reach $l50 a semester.That amount will cover newcomputer labs like the one beingbuilt in North Hall this year. as wellas the cost of wiring all residencehalls for computer use by l997.Along with the wiring ofresidence halls. personal computeruse is predicted to increase. easingthe need for addition funds to buildmore workstations as well aslowering maintenance costs onexisting workstations.Willis said the reason for a $20requested fee increase was that theengineering allotment of theEducation and Technology fee isnot being cut due to expensivelab materials. etc." software required by theWillis said 50 percent would go Engineering department.
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On page one of Wednesday‘selections ‘96 special section. thistory entitled “Parties split Senatrseats" incorrectly categorized [htwinners of three state Senate race:in the summary bullet. TwrDemocrats and one Republicarwon.On page two, the story entitlec“Etheridge, Price defeat GOFincumbents" incorrectly referred toEtheridge’s earlier elected office.He served in the NC. House ofRepresentatives.Technician regrets these twoerrors.

Muchas gracias to
Little D 8: Jersey GirlTechnician NewsStreak Saversof the week.
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Cryptoquip
WOULD YOU
GENERALLY
CONSIDER AN
ASTRONOMER A

NIGHT \VATCHMAN?

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

EARN $18,000
PART TIME!
Sure. you Could use the

extra money—who couldn‘t?
The Army Reserve can help
you earn more than $18,000
during a standard enlist-
ment. part time. plus some
great benefits. with oppor-
tunities to qualify for even
more money to continue
your education. You'll also
be getting valuable hands-on
skill training that will last
you a lifetime.
Good extra money. lots of

opportunities. A place to
make new friends. (iive the
Army Reserve your serious
consideration.

Think about it.
Then think about us.

Then call:
467-2500
II All YOU CAN II?I

ARMY RESERVE

Recycle
Technician



I Giglio takes a gander at
some of the best (and worst)
names ever created.

It has occui‘ed to me lately thatthere is something to be said forhaving a good. solid name. True. itirks me when nameless. facelesstnales are filed into a swoopingcategory of anonymity under thename ol “Joe." But let‘s considerthe alternatives.Keep in my mind. the names inthis coluriiri have not been changedto protect the innocent. Alhioughthat would only be fair consideringa person's name. unlike theirhairstyle or favorite triple—stuffedcrust~Neandratlial-lovers pizza . isnot their choice.Which leads me to wonder justexactly what the Swett family wasthinking when the doctor shovedthe birth certificate iii front of theirfaces and they put down. Richard?That’s right. some poor soul onTuesday. ran for public office withthe name of Dick Swett. I promisethat I am not making this up.Speaking of Dick. the head .basketball coach at Arkansas Statehas the unfortunate fate of beingknown as Dickey Ntitt. I don'tknow about you. but I might beinclined to go by Rick. Rich oreven stoop to Richie.So far this column has nothing todo with sports. Correction, thesports world is no stranger toeccentric names. I‘m not the onlykid who got a Razor Shinesbaseball card in every other pack ofthe Who Topps series.There's nothing wrong withdiverting from the learning curveevery once iti awhile. but for thelove of everything holy and sacred.will the parents who insist onnaming there offspring anythingremotely associated with genitalia.please stop.Different is not entirely a badthing. In fact. sports without coolnames would be rather boring.With that in tiiitid. here are some ofmy favorite names in NC Statehistory ~— past. present or future.I) l‘busuku Ahukusumo— lit along line of great State soccernames. ‘Sukes. as he is known ason the field. takes the cake. Heeasily takes the award for personwith the most vowels in a name nottrom the state of Haw air2) Beattie Feathers— lf 1 had adime every time this name comesup in Wolfpack trivia. I'd haveenough money to make a collectcall.He coached the lootball teamfrom 1944—'5l. best known for his"Tar and Feathers" defense (sorry).3) Hassan Shamsid-Deen— Notonly has a great name. but is a greatplayer. Plus. you have to have onetriple—name player on the list.4) Donato Colucci— Betterknown as Gutdo. the trainer for allseasons. The only man in Raleigh
that does not own a pair of pants.No matter what the temperature.(iuido always wears shorts.
preferrably black.5) Kaspars Kamhala— Out ofthe three top-rated high schoolplayers that llerh Sendek is vyingto sign. [strangely find myselfrooting for Kambala. Think of thepossibilities: Special K. or KingKambala.Players with names like this onlycome around every so often.According to countless recruitinggurus. he has the game to match it.(no.
Anv Hit/net catch your eve." [:3mull J. P. tl!]U(’(£1\y'mu..\'(‘(I.I1('.\ll.(’dll.

NC. State 7 2

I The Wolfpack faces a
critical test in Columbia.
SC. Sunday.

Bv K. CAFFNEYSTAN Wra'rra
In his final home game for the NCState men‘s soccer team. (“arson\N'hlle scored0 both goals topush the Packpast l’NC-

UNC-W

Wilmington. 2-(1.Freshman Coquito Ctibillas fedWhite from midfield for the first

Sports
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olfpack snipes ’Hawks,

take on ’Cocks in finale

goal. White beat the Seahawkskeeper Adrian Powell with l4seconds left in the first hall.State struggled defensively throughout the game. Midfielder PabloMastroeiii sat out with an injuredankle. and junior defensemanl'bustiku Abukusumo missed thegame after recicVHig a red cardduring the Pack's Ll overtime winover l'N(‘~(‘harlotte.lireshriian Kevin Butler. who hascome on strong in the second halfofthe season. sat otit with an Achillestendon injury.The absence of key players onlyheightened the pressure of the

lll

1 I Though close at times.
Herb Sendek’s first game

l as State head basketball
l coach was a successful one.
i Bv JAMES M1 Lari.l Spertuifi Exitor.‘
l
lll

Forty—one seconds into the NC.State men's basketball team'sexhibition game against Athtletesin Action. the first basket in theHerb Sendekera was made.AIA 7i 1 ‘ . . .N.C. 5M8 84 Lnftirttiti.ittly.it was a shortbankshot byAlA‘s Hosie Grimsley.Less than three minutes later.though. freshmen DamonThomton‘s eight-foot jumper gaveState and Sendek the lead that theWolfpack would not relmqutsh.The Wolfpack‘s 84-71 victoryWednesday was special to Sendek.who conceded that the noise and1 heat in venerable Reynoldsl Coliseum was more intense thani he expected —— and there wereonly 8.2011 fans on hand.. ”Sometimes despite my bestl efforts to yocalize to the team. I' had to keep my head from bangingagainst the ceiling becaUse it wasso loud." Sendek said. "I'm thel kind that really likes to keep mysportcoat on during the game. btiti I had to take it off becaUse it wasl so hot."1 Special though his first win as
l head coach of the Pack was.‘I Sendek expressed his no-nonsense. analytical approach to

Sendek era

starts off

Strong

the game instead of the emotionalone."I got emotional when we gaveup easy baskets." a smilingSendek said. “[Butl each time wetake the court we‘ll learn moreabout the team. Everything needsa lot of work."One thing that may need lesswork is the play of center DamonThornton. The 6‘8" freshman froriiNortolk. Va. was spectacular iiihis Wolfpack debut. scoring l6points and sky‘ing for l3 rebounds.Thornton was all over the paint.yet managed to end the game withonly two fouls. His performancedid not go overlooked his fellownewcomer to N C. Statebasketball— Coach Sendek."Damon is a talented youngplayer." Sendek said. "He‘s eagerto learn."The highlight of the evening wasThornton‘s two—handed jam in thesecond half that brought theReynolds faithful into a frenzy."Certainly [dunks] are exciting."Sendek said. “But we'll spendtime in practice going over moreimportant things."Danny Strong led the way inscoring for the Pack with It)points. shooting S‘foreH froin thefield t4—lt1r‘5 on three-pointers).Freshman Justin Gainey‘ startedat point guard. w'ith lshuaBenjamin starting at shootingguard for the Pack. Benjaminwound up with 15 points on 4—for-t-i shooting. CC. Harrison addedeight points for the Pack. to go
.s‘w Dram, Pttge4

Tourney action

opens with Cavs

SPCtlr'S Star: Pierre
The NC. State women's soccerteam begins its post-season playtonight In Clemson. SC. in the firstround of the ACC Tournamentagainst Virginia.The Wolfpack finished the regularseason with a ll—7—l record overalland 3-3-1 in the ACC.Coach Alvin Corneal wasrewarded for his efforts by beingnamed one of the ACC ('oaches ofthe Year.Senior striker Stephanie Sanders.who has been iitirsirig an injuredknee. took first team ACC honors.She led the Pack in scoring with 12points on 14 goals.The Wolfpack ended the regularseason much like it started losingthree in a row. including twoconference losses which knocked

them from the second seed.
Virginia knocked off the Packearlier this year. 3-2 at Method RoadStadium.
The Cavs are led by Angelallucles. the top freshman scorer inthe At‘C with 15 goals and 31)points.
If the Wolfpack wins itsquarterfinal contest. more than likelyNo. l seed North Carolina will bewaiting in the semifinals.
The Tar Heels beat State 4-l m theregular season finale at Derr Track.in a closer game than the scoreindicates.
The Heels. ranked No. 2 in thecountry. have won the totirnaiiieiit 7—mar times since it started in IQXX.
The Wolfpack Women are the onlyother team to have won the title.They stopped the l'Nt‘ in I988.

\\iliiiingtoii ofleiise"The guys weren‘t iiscd to being iiithe position to iiiaik that close lorthe entire game.” .lasonKeyes.With three minutes gone by iii thesecond half. junior inidtieltlcr laiiHooper w as tripped in the bos.settitig up .i penalty l‘.ltl\ tot “bitessecond goal."Carson fias been the cciitci forUs." said ('oacli (icotgc lat‘aiitiiii.“He has scored e\cry game weneeded him to "The Pack almost pticlied the scoredtip to H) halfway through thesecond half. when Hooper put in the

\Ci’llttl

Justin Gainey (white jersey) in

STATE STAT
0] our of tltt‘ last fiv c gamesagainst Duke li.i\ e lM-cndecided by three points orless lliret- by one point

Volume 77, Number 32

“a f

Jamon Tripoli (2]) tights tor the bolt in the 2-0 win over UNCW.
rebotind of a shot
the post.the retrec called Hooper oftsides.State keeper Kyle Campbell also

Axis" Wi<ANr~l1"‘/StAiKaction Wednesday atReynolds Coliseum. He was one of two freshman to start.

Wolfpack
Wrapup

Hero: Danny Strong- '
Stroked tour three-
pointers in scoring a
game-high 20 points. All
with a broken right thumb.
Goat: There has to be
some sort of Biblical law
against assrgning a goat
to a team of Christians.
Highlight: Damon
Thorton- His two-
handed dunk midway
through the second half
salted the game away.

Bit-w FOR THE

ghflt‘ui‘tsrfii NA 7,1 .FG FT HobAIA Min MA M-A O-T A PF PtsStewart 25 ’ 1‘) 1 t 0»1 7 4 18Daniels 18 379 1 1 0-1 0 i 9Mchee 31 31' 44 48 1 J 12Andres 15 172 0 0 0-0 2 '3 3Grimstey 26 376 3-3 04? 1 3 ‘3Williams 18 0'3 0431 2-2 1 O oBanks 8 17.1 14 07111 O 3 .1Coleman 25 4 6 3 Q .2 ‘ 4 11Heidebrecht 17 1 3 fl 0 1 3 1 3 EKiowestad 01 no 0 3 1.: t 0Michaels 10 2 2 do ‘ S ~11 0 4Totals 200 25-6112-15 12-31 13 24 71FG FT RebState Mln Mutt M-A O-T A PF PtlStrong 2‘5 23 14 070 2 S ‘ 4 20Thornton .29 6-8 4 " 3-12 1 J 16Benjamin 31 4‘8 7 9 0-2 ’ 1 15Sutton 1 0’1} 072 O“) 0 O 0Gamev 22 174 077 C 3 1 1 2Pinkins 17 24 1 1 1 i t g 5Hyatt 30 3-7 1 1 3.4 .3 2 8Harrison 30 37‘ 3 3 0-4 3 2 10McCcitom 4 0-0 0-0 0.1 O 1 0Bottom 11 46 0.0 2-3 0 t 8Total; 200 31-56163“ 13—37 17 16 84:3Three-point goals: 6 in 157mm; 45 Hyd1-3 Harrtson 1-4 Bottom 071 Benjamiv- (ft-21Blocked shots: 3 Thor'Vtor‘ (Jamey HydroWWWTCTTFN’W’ T 77 ’79 “WSWNfifléig..___ ,, c... "312 52,:1"A: 8 2013Officials: Edsalt Hess Styons

I996 ACC Woyim’s
Sot‘ciIR TOl'RNAMEN’I‘

Nov. 7- It) at Riggs Field. Clemson l,‘niver.sit_v

#I North Carolina
Thursday. I p.ni.

Conference#8 Florida State
Friday. 7 pm.#4 NC. State
s 'r -iThursday. 8 pm. m" m"

#5 Wr‘inia ACC
I Women‘sD k . ‘

I) Title (JameS '. 3:30 .Thursday. 3:30 pm. “Mat p "L
Conference#7 Wake Fores!

#3 ( ‘lemson
Thursday. 6 p.m.

Friday, 4:30 pm
mull

#6 Maryland

from ('hrisWelling w hich had rebounded oil ofThe goal was resccnded as

l

C, .‘i ' '. P;. .1. 44,574.

came tip big in his final game atMethod Road Stadium(‘aiiipbell's di\i1ig save with 25
My KICKS. l'illft’rf D

The

Pride

Bowl

Wolfpack ootbalili ' .
James Curle

I Could be just what the
doctor ordered—Duke.
How do you bounce back fromlast week‘s embarrassing 52-21)loss on the road against No. 8North Carolina .’Play Duke for Homecoming.Dead last in the ACC. the BlueDevils have suffered from nearlyevery type of misfortuneimaginableAs a team they ha\e redefined theterm “unevperrenced.” fielding 23players who are seeing their firstcollegiate gridiron action. ()f the 6-1players on their travelling roster. 4!are either freshman or sophomores.Seven of these freshman aremembers of the starting lineup.Injuries have also played a factorin the Jack of success for the BlueDevils. ()n defense. .1 total of livedefensive players have missed acombined l4 games due to whominjuries.()n offense. the Blue Devils havehad to play without the help ofprojected starter Patrick Mannelly'.The 6-6. :75 All-ACC selectionwas predicted to start at left guard.but an infection in his lymph nodesforced him out for the season.Mannelly is expected to apply for aredshirt fifth year due to medicalhardship.lf Duke is to expect any positives.this young and battered team willhave to rely on the play from itsfew upperclassmen.On offense. that duty falls ontothe shoulders of senior Marc\\ ilsoii During last season. Wilsonrecorded a teaiii-high ~17 receptions

s..- DUKE. than

All-ACC Soccer
Mammyr. I _, pox? ‘ at: OctEmmyHamo.809”' Me noAngelst-Ucles. Fr F mimeCindy UNCPadbw. 80 F.., my“, ..5a 0' msonSheruti. DukeLa .‘ . UNCEvifi a .So . " D .. arylandKilfly Warehouse. ~" *8! DukeSiam Wi‘son. Jr‘." . y .M « .. . .1“

8 Flor fate
Tie—br 9 mod rest Hea -headr2 Goal erenc. CC games on y3 Goals scoredi4 Blind Draw
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TECHNICIAN SPORTS ‘ j i j i 9““‘ _ l : Picker
PIGSKIH 1 O . : j l l 'Ii’i'lmtc‘lcm. l l t littnueute
PICKS' ‘ ‘ ; Iii/I‘m

James M. Michael .P. Gov. Jim Sen. esse Gre Debra Dr. john Bob At IxWEEK X Lail Preston Glglio Hunt Hellms Freyg Morgan David Smith Langford Stoitri
Last Week:

Overall:
Duke at N.C. State
Clemson at Virginia
ECU at Va. Tech
N’Western at Iowa
Kan. State at Kansas
Texas at Texas Tech
Alabama at LSU
California at Ariz. State
Minnesota at Wisconsin
Oklahoma at Okla. State
Cornell at Yale
Columbia at Dartmouth
Boston U. at N'Eastem
Ohio at Miami (Ohio)
Bald.-Wallace at Ohio No.

'12-3
87-48

NC State
Virginia
Va. Tech
N’Western
Kans. State
Texas
Alabama
Ariz. State
Wisconsin
Okla. State
Cornell
Dartmouth
N'Eastern
Miami (O)
Bald-Hall.

10-5
86-49

N.C. State
Virginia
Va. Tech
Iowa
ls'ans. State
Ie\as Tech
Alabama
.-\ri/. State
Wisconsin
Okla. State
\Lilc‘
Columbia
Boston L'.
\liami (O)
Ohio No.

12—3
79-56

N.C. State
Clemson
Va. Tech
N'Western
ls'ansas
Te\as
l.SL7
.\I‘i/. State
\ViSc‘tinsin
Oklahoma
Cornell
Dartmouth
N'Fastern
\liami (O)
Ohio No.

12-3
97-38

\.C. .‘wtait'
Virginia
\d. lt‘t‘li
\Ith‘Sit‘t‘li
lsans. State
l‘c‘\tiS lt‘c‘h
.\labania
.‘\l‘l/. State
\Viscotisiti
Okla. State
\ale
Dartmouth
\‘lfiisterii
\liami (O)
(Ililti \O.

12-3
99-36

\ C. State
Virginia
lCL
lti\\'.i
lsans. State
le\as Iech
Alabama
.\ri/. State
\Visc‘tiliSlli
Okla. State
\ale
Dartmouth
N'lasterti
\liami (O)
lialtlshall.

12-3
93-42

N.C. State
Virginia
Va. Tech
N‘ 'Western
Kans. State
Te\as Tech
.-\labama
.»\rI/. State
Wisconsin
Oklahoma
Cornell
Dartmouth
N'Iitisterii
()l‘tlo
Bald-Wall.

N0 more Mr. Nice Picks

It seems that picking collegefootball games is not as difficult asit used to be.Afterall. the Fullbright scholars atBoston College figured out thatyou can bet against your own team.but it will cost you,So. in light of Technician's stai'i‘taking a heating by choosingwhomever North Carolina plays.there will be no more Tar Heels onthe panel.Does anyone really care \\ hat theydo anyway"? You‘ll also notice. itWake Forest can sell out. tie cansell them right off the panel.With all of this school spirit inmind. this week‘s Picks were solely

dciiscd to stump Dr. John I)a\idSmith. ll) has gone I-H ior eachoi the pthl t\\t\ \\ t‘cks lililc‘rBalditin-“allacc.Not a had DH lll team. butneiertheless. the Yellow Jackets .iicDJ. Dr Smith \iisely “Clil \\llll his.iltiiii.-\lst‘ Iii first is Sen. Jesse Helmsand Debra Morgan. Both item I:-3 last week.Behind the i'irs‘t place pack is (Pm..Iim Hunt \i ho is No games oil thepace.ltist lot that lllllC North Carolinaincident. the (ioi didn‘t get our\c‘to-poiser \ otc‘.Seeing .is hoii that mattered so

l

iIiiiliIIiI

Chicken., '." l/.'.'/«‘a“ . lllllll til},'. >‘l‘liQ .1 \ttiiiltt.tll Li”'.,, iii ."T‘ /—

Authentic Buffalo Style
Wing/5

much. l’icks takes a stab at trippingtip the panel in \\ cck ltiDukedat _.\;._C.V.State—— This gameis tor a) pride. bi last place III the\CC. ct .\likc O'Cain‘s carccrColumbia utilartnmuthm It‘shard to belieie that there are l\\<)tcaiiis Iii the l\} league \\l‘.liuiitlcieated conicrciice records\la} he the .-\CC should cotisitlcicompeting iiithoui scholarships()klthOHiaggi Oklahoma State—-it the other ctid oi the academicspectrum is the battle oi the SoonerState. Both teams liaic come a long\\.i\ thtickiittrdst itoiii the dais iBarry is. Jitiiiiii,Ohio at Miami t()hio)~ I'hclii‘l‘cdls \s lllC Rc'tlSlxlns l)OC\ llget any beitct than this ’\oti‘ie got to pull iot llcth's c\school iii this one, \ ou'xe henll oithe mg or an" ~lits ts tltc hattlc oithe little Iiioun Bag

Duke
l . . i, I ‘It»: .t...i.. 't I”: /.l;i .i

lot “i yartls l‘hc coieragc hasbeen tight on \\tlsoti this season.hoiicier. and he only has IIt .tlt'lIL‘S ltll IJTV )itl'tl\.
l’icking tip \Hlsoii's slack istumor (‘orci lhottias Thomas isamong tlic \('("s leaders inIcccptioiis \\lllI Its. good iot‘ Vi)\aitis \\ Ith llil catches. he enterstomotrmi 's game as only the tiiiithplayer in Duke's history to postt‘\ ct ll“ ’ c‘IIlt‘c‘l' I'L‘L‘L‘pliiltts.
Dctctisticlx. Ihc liiicbacking dUooi sctitot lttlly (iiaiiiillc .tlltl itinior("hike lgbiiiiiitc \\lll liaye toptoiidc illllcll Iiccdct’ leadershiptitazti the has rcgistcrca Nil tackles|.’l his -..ilt‘c'l. \\llllL‘ posting double-'tsincsitisis g1.illlL’\.l‘g‘l‘Ulli\\C hail.. llll'lc'S‘sflt' g‘aiitc .tg‘tttnsl\l.i'rt.i:'lil Licking up l‘l tackles.low til tiliic it “etc litl .t loss.
\’.o.- t!‘ .It Dutliatii last year.\t'h.i 1: point .'\plosioii

1

\%£
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CHANGING YOUR

MAJOR?

Learn about imnsieninu lo the
College of .‘lanattentent

at our information sessions!

Tuesday. :‘loietiihei' |2tli
Noi‘eiiilier 2tltli

ROOM [5'25 NELSON ll.-\l.l.

-learn more about the hamster process
-leairi tiliicli Classes transfer into our

b\‘K-\

tlegti'ec‘S

0/4”two

4

K

WMManas(h

l2:()()pm
or

l2:t)()pm

4—Kicks‘ 8‘

12-3
99-36

14-1
99-36

N.C. State N.C. State
Virginia Virginia
”a. Tech Va. Tech
Iowa Iowa
Kans. State Kans. State
Texas Tech Texas Tech
LSU LSU
Ariz. State Ariz. State
Wisconsin Wisconsin
Okla. State Oklahoma
Cornell Yale
Dartmouth Dartmouth
N’Eastem N’Eastern
Miami (0) Miami (0)
BdlClrl'VAII. Bald-Wall.

(.‘o/tlniueiiimni Page .i
minutes left in the game helped topreserve the shuout.‘ "Kyle has been playing great torusin the last couple games.“ Whitesaid.Campbell collected l3 saies torthe Pack. as Wilniington‘s VaughReynolds led the Scahgiii ks iiithse\en shots.White leads the scoring tor thePack. The two goals againstWilmington moyes White to the topoi the team's scoring list. \iith llgoals and 32 points.

('orIntIui'il trout I’nci :
along \itth tour reboundsThough not sure \\ hat to c\peclheiorc Wednesday's game. andthough happy with the “in. Sendcki'ccls that the Pack still has quite abit to work on.“I didn‘t haye a real crystal clearset of expectations." Sendek said. “Ididn't hilt)“ \\ hat to c\pcct.Own”. the ei'i‘ort was good. andthey played real hard."

11-4
89-46

NC State

10-5
95-35

NL. State
Virginia Virginia
ECL? ECU
Iowa N'W ‘stern
Kans. State Kansas
Texas Texas
.»\laba ma Alabama
Ariz. State A ril. State
Wisconsin Wisconsin
Okla. State Oklahoma
Yale \ale

Dartmouth
Boston LI.
Ohio
Ba ld .-Wall.

Columbia
N 'l3astern
Ohio
Ohio No.

lhc l’ack. tanked No it) Iii theSouth region. itiiiips to ‘l 5»: overall.State ti’.i\cls to South Carolina thisweekend to take on the l'iIiycrstiy oiSouth (‘ttiolin.i. l‘hc (iaiiic'cocks areranked No. 4 in the South regionThe iiiatchup “ll be .in iiiiportatiltune up lor the Pack. \ilio \Hll htiieiie\t \ieck oil to get ready tor the\(‘t' l'ouriiatiictit on lhursday.\lso at stake iii the game ior State isthe possiblit) oi an hcrtlt Into the\(V\.\ iourtiaiiicni.Oddly enough. the last time thePack met tip iiith South Carolina. itiias iii the iirst rilllllll oi the I994toiiriiatiicnt. “here State iialked.tiiay iroiii the \\ ith .i ll “in.

Sciitlck hopes that the Pack willcontinue to sho\\ the hustle andhard \\I'll\ that led to a State ictory\l-\ llut he has hisrcsct\;iiioiis about hoii to obtainthat litistlc”I don't kiio\\ It ieitiotioii isl \\lItitxtc'te looking lot.” \ciitlek said."\\ i' lc' lititlHlijg‘ lttl litt'tls .llltl

O\L‘l'

iiitcttsit). l‘u .Ittsc citiotioti \\c.irs oiltiio iiitniitcs Into the game "The Pack \\lll haic .I ‘.\CL‘l\ olihci'orc iac ing the :\ll\ll’dllitnNational Team iii an L\ltll‘lll"“matchtip Wednesday .11 7 I" IN“-

Call 515-2565
Medical Appt. 515-7“)?

ONE LOGO THAT MEANS SOMETHING

Joint CommissionI .
Student Health Service is open to serve you

for outpatient medical care &’
health education

M-F 8am-l lpm and weekends 8am-4pm
Look us up at httpz,,is'wu2.acs.ticSti.eciu/heaitti

Health Education SIS-9355
Gyii Appt. 5157762

”on campus specialists in student health”

and More!————\

l TAILCIATE '
l SPECIAL

Save up to 60% on more than

200 excellent Mathematics titles!

lifllflflll-IIILIIraw-«Wauw-Wh-c 1 0:» Now available at:

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley CenterMMMA

i
i i

|

I FOR I
i

,c.‘ http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com

Visit this participating store today and
:3: take advantage of this incredible offer.
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”at eT" €153 :3“?

Technician

Ct'ttitt'fi'v CF TMH'E'“ CE?! .J‘Tis the sun and Claire Danes (left) is the east. Leonardo DiCaprioreprises the role at Romeo in Shakespeare's classic tragedy.

So-called

Shakespeare for

the ’905

I (Hi. \\ here for art thou
Shakespeare fans.

Bi Bi I'H\\\ Nortrtis
I]. . t. .tt wittutu tit-n1 nit witht' ,’t I.’

oexttrrtn; theme thatll.tl‘.stt‘lltT\ men our ttrne DirectorHa/ I ttItttttann .trtd his statvstttddedeast has re\ med \\ illiattt\ha'tsespt‘are s "Romeo and Juliet."l tthrntartri takes Shakespeare'snortls and deptets a tale that can heapplied to am time Hetlt'rttortstiates that though the settingthat tie dttterent. the emotions arestill the same\\ :tl‘. the help ol leonardoI)t( apt to t Baskethall Thames) and

This :s a re

SOMEONE

('Iatre Danes ILIlIlC \Vomerii. tliisl’Ii/abetltan play eonies to lite onthe silxer sereert. Lulirmann'sruodermday adaptation esplodes tna eolortul array or tun and titnt‘as).He uses man} \\'.|_\\ to hrtrig thiseerituries oldI pla} into ourtime. LuIir'-I mann‘s lasta I ears to guns‘ .___.._.__.I deelxed out iri(Ittholic pdfuphcndltd to "Makellaste" deliver} sen tee reminds usot Shakespeare's rm n subtle humorand relieVes some tension in thisenthralling taleBut C\ en through all the \iolenee."Romeo and Juliet" is a slttt‘} stillheard, The romance and

Movre .
Riwev

See REVIEW, Part.-

.RUR HIIWRRIT:

extra!

November 8, 1996

I “Flyin‘ West" is more
than just a play; its a part
of history.

Bt Sittssos (MRHt'Kw.
I‘r‘orn Not 7 through It atThompson Theatre )ou ean yet ahistoi‘) lesson )ou \tori't ttrtd inthe tmthooks (let transportedback to IK‘It‘s' in Ntuidt'itttis.Kansas tn ”I‘I) in~ “est.""l“liiri‘ West” deals \HTET man)eompliettted issues sueh as raetsmand domestte \toleriee usingpoignant. endearing eharttetersand humor, The east sti‘i\es to getlessons .tL‘I‘t)ss to the audieriee inan enlightening. non»threalentrig:tut} Though it has Hid”)humorous seenes. the attdierteeshould not get eatieht up in theeorned), aet'or'drng to .lkltll BrianHamilton. a senior”It has its serious pttlllls. tooThat‘s heen a ehallenee tor us.”Hamilton saidThe unique thing about "I~l)tn'\Vesl“ ls [hut 11 presents adillter‘erit perspeetne on the‘\TlK‘dIl'AHTCT’ICLIH experience Itis not rust about sl;t\er'}. but aboutman} other bothhistorieal and modern..-\etress ,-\ndre;i Smith said. ”Thepla} deals \th :t dtt‘t'er‘ent aspeetthari “hat )ou usuall) hear aboutthe protection ot land."The Na} I‘oeuses on tour.\trte;tri-.-\merie;tn women n ho

eseaped sltner} and racism tnMemphis. Tenn. to start ahomestead in Kansas SisterSophie, Miss Leah. Fannie andMinnie tight {or their propert} andmelt other against landspeculators. rueist and ahustxe

l\\UL‘\'

TRUCIISTRIIE PICTURES .RRIAR RRAZER / SCOTT RUIIIII : .' v. RIJII HRWARR ME
REIRIIY IIIIIIII "RRRSIIM" IIII IIIYIIIR

MITRAEI'CIIRERRIITH
"JIIlIlRIElA'RUIIPIIRTER JAMES HRRRER r. .13

'PIUTRSIIRIICIIISKI TRRIIHIIIIRWEII . RYRIIHUME-:RITHARIIMAIRAUM RIEHARIIPRIEE.
c‘b 'ISCRTTRUDIR RRIARRRRZ‘ER R.KlPllRliHRERPl/lll RRRHRWARII ”‘”‘“?' t....‘:.t‘.....‘

RANSUM IS Iitrititrrul ill httit: // www.riitivuis.miii

IS GOING TO PAY
R RENE RUSSII GARY SINISE
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Thompson Theatre in flight
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Opinion

Vote - for a better America
I Low voter turnout
does little to improve
our country or our
government.

tiesday ‘s elections
could be a stgii of
things to come. Not in

w ho won and who lost or
w hich party had the better
v ision for our country * but
the people who came and
e\erciscd their patriotic rights.
\‘oter turnout in the triangle

was higher than local officials
expected. in Wake County.
MS percent of registered
voters turned out. one of the
highest rates in the state this
year. The average turnout
statewide was 59.9 percent -—
the lowest since l‘i72. and
several points lower than 68.4
percent in 1902.
But it gets worse. Prelimintuy

counts show that less than 50
percent of otir nation‘s voters
made their voices heard
where and when it counts the
most. This is the lowest
figure since l92-1.
lt‘s depressing to find that

we are taling one of our most
basic rights for granted. The
voice of the people is what
makes this country great.
Ev en in the age ofeeinail and
fax machines. the simple act

of voting sends the clearest
signal to our elected leaders.
But in this respect. millions

in this world are mute. Their
say in the functioning of the
government is compromised
by ballot—box stuffing and
corrupt officials. if they can
vote at all. For these people.
the government isn't really
theirs btit rather it is a tool of
the elite or the military. To
them. government is
something imposed rather
than owned.
But here. it is different. If

we don‘t exercise these rights.
they may very well be taken
away. When we ask why on
that fateful day. the answer
will be: "You didn‘t Use it. so
we assumed you didn‘t want
it anymore.“
Don‘t take your right to vote

for granted. lfyou voted
Tuesday. thank you. it could
have voted but didn‘t. please
vote the next time around.
Building and maintaining the
greatest country on the face
ol‘ the earth depends on the
participation of everyone.
When you don‘t vote. you

don‘t count. So when
government acts like it
doesn‘t work t‘or you. don‘t
complain ~~— it didn‘t hear
you.

Degress without school
IComputers and VCRs
bring education home.

irst we brought news
of the video tape
Engineering Masters

program and now. the World
Learning Network (WLN).
Peterson‘s. the educational
publisher. has announced that
it will launch WLN January
l. N97. Cyberspace here we
come.
There are definite benefits to

the WIN. Students will be
able to learn at their own
pace. They w ill be able to
form study groups with other
students around the world and
never leave home to get their
education.
Tuition rates are expected to

be the same. which is a plUs.
Students will be eligible for
all the same loans and grants.
in addition. they‘ll get to save
the room and board expenses
by living with mom and dad.
You‘ll still have to buy books.
but you can shop for them
online.
You will. of course have to

make sure you re on time for
your real—time chat
appointments. Assignments
and tests will travel to-and-
fro on e-mail. We‘re talking
high tech now. folks.
The best part is you‘ll never
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have to develop people skills
of any kind — just typingskills. What could be better‘.’
Public speaking and
interpersonal communication
will become a thing of the
past. L‘niversities will stop
offering those classes all
together.
You know. we‘re sitting on

the forefront of an exciting
electronic era. Once we‘re all
educated on line. it shouldn‘t
belong before we‘re all
working the same way. Think
of it. We won‘t need offices
any more because we‘ll all be
working at home and e-
mailing our reports to the
boss‘ house. Realvtime chats
will replace staff meetings.
Networking w ill take on a
whole new meaning.
.After that. the sky ‘s the

limit We‘ll never have to
leave our homes at all. We ll
visit lriends. go to movies
and have parties over the
lnternet. There may come a
time when the only person
you‘ll have actual physical
contact with is your spouse.
()fcourse. you‘ll meet. date
and propose via computer.
Talk about not being able to
see the bride before the
wedding?
Yes. it‘s a bright and sunny

future. lfyou can afford the
hardware. that is.
Opinions expressed in the coiurnns.cartoons. proto illustrations and letters
that appear on Techricrarr 3 pages are theviews ot the rfid'v‘ijual winters and
cartoonists, The unsrgned editorials thatappear on the tett side of the editorialpage are the opinpr of the paper and are
the responsibility 0‘ the Editor in ChiefTechnioan ‘USPS 455050 is theothCiai student run newspaper of NC.State Universrty and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permrSSron forreproduction. please write the Editor inChief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608. Subscription
cost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 27695 8608.
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Unnecessary
restriction should

be removed
quickly

he lack of 24—hourvisitation rights forstudents living in NC.State residence halls is a highlyunnecessary restriction and onethat should be removed as soonas possible. As part of the L'NCSystem. we deserve the samerights as students who attendother universities in NorthCarolina. as well as the samerights as NCSU students livingoff-campus.
Right now. the NCSl‘Residence Hall Visitation Policyis as follows: "Hours of visitationin student rooms shall not exceed9 am. to i am. Sunday throughThursday. or 9 am. to 3 am.Friday and Saturday.“ This rule isfor members of the opposite sex.it also states that "overnightguests iiitist be registered.“
So. basically. you have to signpeople in and out. and people ofthe opposite sex are to be out bya.m. Also. if your guest toftheopposite sexi is registered.someone is supposed to come by

and check that they are goneisoiinds kind of like a reversecurfew l. Most students aretaiiiiliar with these rules anddislike them due to the fact thatthey restrict their personal rights.
Almost all students in NC‘SL‘residence halls are over 18.meaning that they are legallyadults It is a moot point for theuniversity to attempt to act asparents w hen it concerns oursocial life As legal adults.students have a right to a sociallite as they please.
in addition. college is a sociallearning experience as well as anacademic one any given nighton campus w ill attest to this.Also. each student pays room andboard. Sure. it might be theirparents or a loan that is footingthe bill. but i definitely remembergetting the bill in my name. Justlike any other person who rentsspace to live in. we should beable to use our space in any waywe choose -, including havingpeople over whenever we please.so long as we are not damagingproperty or violating anyoneelse‘s rights.
The policy also includes thestatement that “visitors must beescorted by the hosting student atall time." As long as this remainsin effect. there should be noproblem with the personremaining in the building.Technically. this is almost

The priviledge of

24-hour visitation

Christine Oldham
PRO v,_a; CON

pointless. since the guest can‘tget in and out without a key.Once again. that too is atechnicality. The guest could justwalk in behind someone with akey. There is no way to keeptrack of who is in and otit due tothe number of people living in theresidence halls. Because of thisand the number of students beingloud and rowdy. one more personis not going to make a difference.Also. let‘s not be coy. Probably.the main reason there is not 24-hour visitation of the opposite sexis sex. Well. people have had sex.are having sex and will continueto have sex w nitich of which isin the residence hall rooms. Whyshould legal adults be ashamed?They have this right. In addition.students may want to have asibling of the opposite sex up forthe weekend to check out thecampus. Why pay good moneyfor a hotelrooni w henthey can staywith a brother
or sister andget the real

+

ro Co

( State offers a plice lorits students to reside. Vi hydoes the university dothis‘.‘ Simply because moststudents wouldn't have a place tostay during their collegeexperience.As stated in the NCSU catalog.the university operates 20residence halls across campus l‘oralmost 7.000 students. Theseresidence halls offer singlegender and co—ed options. inorder to offer this kind of servicefor this many students. there arepolicies and rtiles that eachresident mUst follow andunderstand before choosing tolive on campus.Students must follow these rulesto protect the safety and rights ofeach student w ho chooses theoption of residing in a residencehall. Students live in very closeproximity with people many haveonly metonce. it alsoinvolvessharing apublicbathroom.college As a female.experience? would youAnother feelargument comfortableagainst 24- using thehour men‘s roomvisitation is that sexual assaultswill increase. This may be true Vbut these thing happen no matterwhat. At least the victim has abetter chance in familiarsurroundings. Also. it doesn‘thave to be dark outside for a rapeto occur. ln most dorms. it isusually more deserted from it)am. to 2 pm than 2 a.ni. to 9am. And. from the woman‘spoint of view. it‘s better for theguy to come over to her roomthan for her to be out going to hishouse at odd hours.Lastly. many residents not infavor of 24—hour v isitation feelthat this option will disturb theirstudying/sleep/vv hatever time.Well. just as in the real world.other residents and neighbors willdo things you do not like orapprove of. L'nl‘oi'tunately. this isjust a fact we have to learn todeal with As many have noted. acollege campus is not a utopia btitrather a growing and learningexperience.

in a public place or having tnentise the lady ‘s room‘.‘Would allowing 24-hourvisitation truly be for thebetterment of the campUsresidential community? is itreasonable for all involved'.’Consider what would be involvedwith having a visitor stayovernight in your cramped littleroom. With a same sex visitor. itwould probably go unnoticedexcept for maybe the presence ofan additional vv arm body sleepingon the floor.Of course. the main issue andconcern over the 34-hourvisitation policy is obviouslyopposite sex visitors. A bigproblem would be the use of thebathrooms. Students would haveto escort their visitor. Otherresidents would have to trUststudents with overnight gueststhat they do not lend out their keyl‘or middle of the night bathroomemergencies.The fact that a guest could justwalk in behind someone with a

Opposite sex
visitors add

responsibility to
residents

key is a very scary thought. Manystudents leave their doors openand unlocked while still awake.l‘m sure there are females whovvotild not appreciate male“visitors“ roaming the hallways7“ for conceivable reasonsand l‘m sure the same is true forsome males. Whether thisinvasion of privacy is accidentalor intentional. students should nothave to take further precautionswhile living in their residencehall. which is already closecompany.Your room and itscorresponding keys are assignedto you. lfyou choose to turnthese keys over to someone. thenyou also are turning over yourofficial responsibilities as aresident of a particular residencehall. By having a guest stayovernight. you are ptittiiig thesafety of other residents and yourguest under your responsibility.depending upon the situation. in asense. by choosing to have aguest in such an environment.you are making yourselfresponsible to all students wholive on campus in a resident hall.These are responsibilitiesconcerning safety not morals. sothe university is not acting like aparent. if students choose theoption of residing in a samegender building or floor of aresidence hall. then each andevery one of these students‘rights iiitist be considered. Youmay want a boyfriend orgirlfriend to be able to haveaccess to your room at any hour.but l‘m sure there are many whowould not be coiiifonable withthe situation. especially for thosewho don‘t have another choice inwhere they sleep.I‘m not saying to riiistrUst yourfriends. jtist to respect andconsider the rights and concernsof others who may not know youor your friends. It would be greatto live in a utopia where everyonecould freely be trusted in anysituation. But as we all know. inthe society of the real world.everyone iiitist exercise caution.The main argument for thosestrongly in favor of the 24-hourvisitation is that students hereshould be treated as adults. Inorder to be treated as an adult,you iiitist be a responsible personwho acts like in adult. Thereisno magic thathappens upon the
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NASA launches first of

Mars spacecraft

I The first in a series of
inexpensive and compact
spacecraft to Mars. it
should distingish areas that
at one time may have
supported life.

WILLIAM HARWOODin» Waznwm' "vi Pf)?Set. a
CAPIi (‘.-\NA\'I{RAI.. Ha. ~—Moving away from expensive.complicated projects such as the ill-fated Mars ()bserv'er probe. NASAlaunched the first in a series ofeconomy class spacecraft towardMars on Thursday in what amountsto a scientific assault on the RedPlanet.Running one day late because ofthreatening high-altitude winds. a$55. million Delta 2 rocket blastedoff just after noon. boostingNASA's $155 million Mars GlobalSurveyor away from Iiarth and ontoa 10«nionth 435~million-mi|evoyage to Mars.One of tvvo solar panels did notfully deploy immediately. butengineers said they were confidentit would extend properly after themechanism warmed up in the lightof the sun.The spacecraft will reach Mars onSept. 12. 1997. four years alterNASA‘s $890 billion MarsObserver mission failed. and 15

years alter the last surviving VikingMars lander stopped transmittingfrom the martian surtace inNovember 1982.To save weight and reduce costs.the Global Surveyor was notlaunched with enough rocket fuel tobrake directly into the desiredcircular orbit around Mars‘ poles.Instead. the spacecraft‘s on-boardrocket motor wrll put it into ahighly elliptical~18<hour orbit.Over the next fotir months. theSurveyor will repeatedly dip intothe martian atmosphere. using itstwo wing-like solar panels likespeed brakes to bleed off energy. Ifit all works. the probe will end up ina circular two-hour orbit.Finally. in March 1998. theSurveyor's solid-state camera andother instruments will beginmapping the Red Planet over thecourse of a 687-day Martian year— about two Iiarth years."It will return a reallyunprecedented amount of data.enough data to fill Ht) (‘Ds," saidGlenn Cunningham. projectmanager at NASA‘s Jet PropulsionLaboratory in Pasadena. Calif. ”Indoing this. we‘ll recover about 80percent of the science that was lostwith the failure of the MarsObserver in the summer of 1993.And we're going to do this for onequarter of the cost of MarsObserver."

The sharpest pictures of Marscurrently available from the Vikinorbiters in the late I970s do notdistinguish objects smaller than alarge 18-wheel tractor trailer. TheMars Global Surveyor camera willbe able to resolve surface featuresthe size of subcompact cars.But the Surveyor will not directlyaddress whether life once existed onMars. as suggested by evidencerecently found in ancient Martianrocks recovered on Earth.Data from this mission and anarmada of U S. and Russianspacecraft that will be sent to Marsover the next 10 years. however.will help scientists pinpoint areaswhere life is likely to have existedif it ever did. At that point. around2005. NASA hopes to launch arobotic mission to scoop up andreturn soil and rock samples toEarth for analysis,Russia is scheduled to launch asophisticated spacecraft called Mars‘96 on Nov. 16 that will orbit theRed Planet. dropping two smalllanders and a pair of probes thatwill penetrate the surface.On Dec. 2. NASA plans to launchthe Mars Pathfinder. an innovativespacecraft that will make a balloon~cashioned landing next year.deploying a robotic rover the size ofa microwave oven that will scootabout the surface like a radio—controlled Christmas toy

Yeltsin recovering, resumes

powers in Kremlin

I The Russian President
proves to be a very
stubborn patient. eager to
return to his duties after his
heart bypass-surgery.

Bv St'sas' SacnsNE a"... A»
MOSCOW .-. President Boris N.Yeltsin appears to be bouncing backquickly from his openvheart surgery— perhaps acting even a bit toobotiricy for postoperative comfort.his aides and doctors saidWednesday.The Kremlin said Yeltsin isbreathing on his own. is alert andholding meetings. and that hisoverall condition is “stable andsatisfactory and corresponds to theseriousness of the operation."Less

InT,/ 9WS

than 24 hours after having his chestopened. his heart stopped and fivehealthy blood Vessels grafted intohis chest to improve the flow ofblood to his heart. the (vfiiyear—oldRussian leader signed a decreereassuming his presidential powers.Yeltsin later qui/led PrimeMinister Viktor (”liernomyrdin.who was acting president for justunder a day. about a series of laborstrikes that took place during theTuesday surgery. And the oftenheadstrong patient reportedly wasalready agitating to be transferredfrom the hospital w here the surgerywas performed to another morecentral clinic."The doctors have had to put tip afull-blown-out defense" to keephim at the Moscow CardiologicalResearch Center. said presssecretary Sergei Yastrzhembsky.(‘hcrnoniy rdin.himself a bypass»surgery veteran.said he cautionedhis boss to followhis doctors' ordersand not use hisposition to try andbully the medical

staff.“1 am saying this because I knowthat one should go through certainstages of recovery after such anoperation and fall tinto a workingrhythm! little by little." Interfaxnews agency quoted (‘hernomyrdinas saying.The same advice came fromMichael DeBakey. the Americanheart surgeon who performed thefirst successful bypass operation 30years ago. He said he has urgedYeltsin to be "patient."He also said Yeltsin agreed tohave surgery just in time: InSeptember. the last time DeBakeyexamined the president beforesurgery. Yeltsin‘s heart waspumping at only 20 percent of itscapacity.DeBakey was optimistic thatYeltsin could resume a fullworkload by the end of the year. butsaid he will have have to cut outfatty foods and drink only moderateamounts of alcohol."The tise of alcohol iii socialfunctions is quite all right. It‘s thehabitual. excessive use that must beavoided." DeBakey said. “And thepresident understands that."
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Seeking possible witnesses to an ”incident/argument”
between two library employees that took place at l 1
am, Thursday, October 10 in the reference area of DH

Hill Library. $ reward if you can help.
Phone 515-5516 (Marty) days;

550-9256 (evenings)
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IBuke diathermy
School of Engineering
The School of Izngincci'ing at Duke l’iiivci'sity‘ is seeking well-
qualificd candidates for graduate studies in engineering
leading to MS. and PhD. degrees. The school has four
departments: Biomedical Iingincering. (‘ivil A: Environmental
Engineering. lilcctrical 8; (‘omputer Engineering. and
Mechanical Iingineering (C Materials Science. Currently.
students at Duke are involved in a wide range of funded
research topics including: ultrasound. radar signal processing.

antenna design. parallel and distributed computer systems. active control. fluid
mechanics. computational fluid and solid mechanics. geomechanics. transportation and
systems engineering. speech analysis. thermodynamics and heat transfer. water resources.
biomaterials and bionicchanics. turbomachincry. nonlinear dynamics and chaos. ocean
physics and acoustics. materials science. aerodynamicsand acoustics. aeroelasticity.
signal processing. digital and medical imaging. biotluid mechanics. semiconductor
materials. medical informatics. environmental engineering. structural engineering.
cardiovascular mechanics. computer architecture. and engineering mechanics. Graduate
Research Assistantships are available.
More information is available on our World Wide Web site. http://www.egr.duke.edu.
I‘Ol‘ answers to specific questions regarding admission and financial aid. contact one of
the directors of graduate studies:

l’rof. Gregg Ii. 'I‘rahey. Biomedical Ilngincci'ing. getm egrxlukccdu.
I’rof. I.orcn W. Noltc. Iilectrical a (‘omputcr linginecring. Iwntfl‘cedukeedu.

I’rof. James I“. Wilson. (‘ivil & Environmental Engineering. jfw(a‘egrdukccdu.
Prof. (‘harles M. Harman. Ivvlcchanical Iinginccring tk Materials Science.
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Democrats

questioned

on their

donations

I The Democrats have
been returning questionable
or illegal contributions
whose actual sources are
unknown.

Bv ALAN C. Murca' Los Amérits iii/1E5
WASHINGTON H TheDemocratic National Committeesaid Wednesday it is returning oneof its largest 1996 campaigncontributions. 5325.000. to YogeshK. Gandhi because it could notverify that he was the source of thefunds.The refund is the latest andlargest —» of a series of illegal orsuspect donations the party hasmade after inquiries by the pressand it fuels criticisms that thecommittee exercised little. if any.oversight of foreign contributors inits rush to keep pace withRepublicans in this costliest-evercampaign season. The Democratshave returned more than 3700.000in questionable or_ illegal donationsin the last six weeks.It is illegal to conceal the trueidentity of a campaign contributor.Gandhi was permitted to donate asa legal resident but questions aroseabout his financial resources. TheTimes has reported that a Japanesecolleague of Fukunaga's has paidGandhi in the past to promoteFukunaga with prominent figuresaround the world.The Gandhi contribution was oneof a series of large donationsbrought in by embattled DNC fund-raiser .lohn Huang that are beinginvestigated by the Federal ElectionCommission. Attorney GeneralJanet Reno has begun a preliminaryreview to determine whether anindependent counsel should beappointed to look into the matter.

West
(Itlillllttt‘tf from Page 5
seems subservient and frail in theface of her abusive husband butactually proves to be quite strongMinnie‘s husband Frank Charles.played by Stypmann. is raciallymixed and was born into a slave-owning family, Disowned by hisbrothers and left out of hisinheritance. he grows to hate allAfrican-Americans and takes thisout on his wife.“Being part white. part black. mycharacter was being drawn betweentwo races." Stypmann said.The issue of domestic violencetaken on by Stypmann‘s role is oneof the major focuses of the play.Director Dr. Patricia Caple pointsto the lessons to be learned fromthe domestic abuse.The cast has been rehearsing theplay for five weeks. There havebeen lessons learned all-around bythe cast.“It's more than just lines." saidWinters. "You have to feel it. Youhave to respond to the others onstage both physically andemotionally i. take on the wholecharacter."The cast members have taken ontheir roles eagerly.“Directing this show has been agreat source of joy and very muchof a challenge." Caple said. “Iespecially appreciate the historicalaspects. The wonderful thing aboutthis show is that these black womenhad to have a strong sense ofloyalty and purpose to survive.“Yet they still had time to respecttheir elders. The elderly can tellabout history and keep it alive.""Flyin' West“ is showing Nov. 7-9 at 8 pm. Nov 10 at 3 pm. andNov. [3‘16 at 8 pm. on the mainstage. Tickets are S9 for adults. $8for NCSL’ faculty and staff andsenior citizens. and S4 for NCSLTstudents. They can be purchasedthrough Ticket Central at 515-1 100.

Technician: No,
The voices in our heads will back us

up on this one...

page 7

Review
(bu/mm J Hum Page ‘
my stilication of being in love is notlost.Luhrmann has reached out to thenext generation: grabbed them.shook them and got them to believein love again.1 have never sat in a movietheater and seen so many peopleunder the of age 25. mesmerized bythe words of a man #- who wasonce upon a time in high school —crammed down their throats.Hence the point of the movie: toreach out to this visually motivatedaudience of the ‘90s. Requiring alittle concentration to follow. itholds their attention better than anyvideo game having you grippingat your seat to see what will happennext. even in you think you alreadyIs’tion.

Hight
(‘oiiriniici/ in im Page (i
eve of your 18th birthday thatsuddenly transforms you into an“adult " Being seen as an adult isnot granted to you upon the turnof a calendar page. That onlyhappens for technical or legalpurposes because a line has to bedrawn somew here for certainthings.When the lease of an enclosed
residential unit is in your name.and you. not your parents or astudent loan. are paying the bills.then you can have the right to letanyone you wish come into yourhome and stay as long as he orshe wishes. In a residence hallsituation. you must be adultenough to adjust to a cooperativeliving environment with others.
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PIZZA

FREE

Who:
What:
When:
Where:

9AM Olllt's.
9:541:44, 720M739”!

Earn up to $400/week part-time. How hiring delivery drivers.
Call or stop by and fill out an application

EREE PIZZA

up to $9.15 value

8.3472 72
2712 Hillsborough St.

flours:
Mon-Thur

I’ri, Sat

Buy a 14” Large of 16” Extra I
Large Pizza at regular price and I

receive a 10” small pizza
w/equal or fewer toppings I

----------d-----------

SPORTS FANS

Head Volleyball Coach Kim Hall
Speaking with Question (it Answer
Monday, November 1 1 at 7:00pm
Reynolds Coliseum

Go We iipackll

Sponsored by the Student Wolfpack'Club

1 1:00am-3:00am
Sun 12:()0~1:o()am

TRY OUR NEW THIN CRUST
One 14” Large One Topping

Thin or Original
1‘10 Limit!

1 1:00am-2:00am

I
I

Pizza I
5.5.92 |

I
I
I
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy StatementFor up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day or WM, Techmm .5, ”.4 rs Irv rwrrr mspurrsmre for damages
or loss due to fraudulent (ILIVr‘IlI‘rt‘II2(1III\ we make every effortto prevent false or rnrslotrtlrrrtr .trlvtrrtrslng from appearing rnour publication ll you rrntl .ttry rrl questionable. plea-so let us‘tll r'I‘rl'Lll‘I“ Ir.rrn any possrhln

Line Ads
1 Issue to advance «a? 2pm

Display Ads
3 Issues rn advance td‘ 2pm

Businesses
1 day 57 1 day ,,,,, $6.50
2 days $5 35 2 days. .81200

S8

Private Party Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

know. as we wrslr l." pnItrI.t rinconvenienceOnce run (Ill ad I .rn tuI puIlr-II .VIIIILIUI It‘IllIIII Plt'rl‘it.‘ checkthe ad the lust day turns .rrI..l .-.II wrll gladly «ltlIlISl It We wrllnot be held respons'tr‘v ttltt-r Ilrtll II I .vrnnlrttnr e wrtlt strrte km
’3 days 50 3 days ..... $17 50
4 days. 4 days ..... SEIVOOALL Line ads must be

prepaid No EXCCplIOI’IS Sdt'rys ..... 890
6+ $.75

0 5 days
day 6+

. $25.00
S1150 day run free we do not run (ids I'IIUInrtIIItt; rIr'I\.’r‘lI rtw stuttrng

Help Wanted
5‘ ‘50 weekly DOS) L‘tfi "\II‘III:rrt‘uIdrs For more ”Ito 3m Qt)"-1980629

"'FREE TRIPS 8: CASH!‘Find out how hundreds t stutterIttelttesentatrves trIzI tI‘ItI.r.t~,earning FREE TRIPS tiI'tt LOTSOF CASH wlth America‘s #1Spring Break company' Sell tIt‘rly15 Irrps and travel 'ItItI‘Bahamas Matting" .IrIIIIr c.) IFlorrda' CAMPUS MANAGERPOSITIONS ALSO A\.AILABLE
IL rt’ictr'l

Carl Now’ TAKE A BREAKSTUDENT TRAVEL Irlfl‘ ‘1';BREAK’
ADMINISTRATIVEneeded ‘Or tjhrld abuse Prevent-onagency 18 hJuIs week Wt rdDTOCBSSII‘Q sIgaIrzar-cmr <k. stransportul-nnlicense qutrrredllexrble dayfIrne "L‘JlsIesume 508 Sasser St Rt 0ngNC 27604 bernre “ ‘5 96

Asa Sid"l

IJ‘ItI : yet:5:7 7F ’It‘..'59”;

BARTENDERS neeued' EM" 815$30 per hoot Have tur‘ and "ta-v3great 555 Job placement 8‘50774 Ralergh Barter-dung SEW»Ask about our holiday specraI Cal»NOV "‘
CARPENTERS d'lCI "elcers Cd"and lull tIrrIe t‘ ‘r yamsexperence Crew owned a";operated by NCSL stores! Ctrmm 5288‘“1
Cheerleadmt; ruIanII‘Ig tr'Iu‘ WeSCRCCI Instrtlt‘ttns “were: w "‘Igreat person res V.»' beresponsrtrre and ; Ir: w t":"Iidreh Ca” LIIyJ at 45‘. ‘i‘Champion CheeI Ow"
COUNTER sales Great Ix txsstudents 3-4 days wk ’vl~F rIsafternoon ‘trl 7pm Saturdays 82pm Many NC State studentshave enroyed workIIrg RP'Pthrough college Ask for BM 5770TOTE
EARN MOVE‘r are FREE TRIPS“INDIVIDUALS ano GROUPSwanted to Lrgmote SPRINGBREAK" Ca I INTER‘CAMPUSPROGRAMS at HEDGE? 63‘}cr http www :cpt cont
FRIENDLY cersohdbe ”at:worker needed 32‘: aSSIst at tarInmgcenter NQItt Carolina certrfredprelerred but not 'tecessa‘vBogus Rayz Td"l"- ng CecteI .‘4‘61 2 Hrirsbcrotgh St 829-5599
EulI-trrne Jr Part-time t‘erp A1"123<’1nrghts ar‘d weekends CaII AI‘urmEmergency Hosp tar at Tc, I' H ‘Isat 6626559
GET pard to play‘ V : Sit:Counselors needed 'ILI' earII.arr-vars T-9arv .eI‘d a’trs' st" J~born programs Must be pas v8role model Frexrble work ngschedules CarI The Ca’y FawnYMCA 469-9622 ‘orapplrtatrr:r
GYMNASTICS Instruclt' 10' P Thelp Flexible "Cuts CrmvenIeItt '9‘State 5 CaT'IIDuS Call 8754-82-19
HONEST? RELIABLE?HARDWORKING? It so IIIIs ,:b sfor you' Rake eaves a' or ,and other assorted vaIt wu.1’2 miles l'or" garppus 5‘ ** r3.I4422
HOSTESS lI‘I 4:31: »: I'a 1Irestaurart tn North Pa 9113' PT 5F T Good purse” arItI, FI In”! /847-0083
JANITORIAL -" ' “1 D Tsupe'v sor WaIk In; CL!“ It?“Rate gh arm ‘58 *I S r“.superxrscrv excre'e"ce rxra'w'wr“8003444628
Jamtonar P’T neIp n Ra e-gt" aw .4Sam apnI SE 37 ceI I , ‘.crrmlnal recI‘lId CaI '804628 3-14
KENNEL help nee-ate} 88¢ ea‘Vete'r‘ary stcnar new ‘ «:3
LANDSCAPE Desgn.B-_mr1rrrrn399k'“9 Fe II” entry ‘ever I’lesIgnDr S on Grey 79:?" 1,4',Id0’1SCape a'fit Ila (’43: 531.7”-PJStertt s ’,.,rrx;nr , I,” ‘rIt exrble . Ca-G'ee’rstape ~19; .3.KEVIN

I',r;t .IAI 43R
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.IU'3

NEED CHRISTMAS; VO‘IEY'IFred‘s beds ntrtr‘g >8"? ,reupre luIweekends at north IJCdlrnr‘r NOexperrence necessary Neatappearance a must $6 50 HRApply at 5521 Western Blvd 106pm weekdays
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CREW MEMBERS
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For 224i Avent Ferry R0 or HrIlsborough St
across from Mercd:th College

Apply in person at Burger King,
224! Avent Ferry Rd

Pay $5 00 To $6.00 per hour We offer flexrble
schedules

Ask for Ralph. Don or Lee
ASK ABOUT
- COMPETITIVE HOURLY WAGES- FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
' CAREER LADDER
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